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BIBLE CLASS SLATES
MEETING TODAY

The F. S. Johnston Bible Class
of the Franklin Methadist Church
will hold its regular monthly meet¬
ing this afternoon (Thursday) at
3 o'clock, at the parsonage, with
Mrs. S. B. Moss as hostess.
A Christmas program will be

presented and members will ex¬
change gifts.

MISS HENRY TO WED
RUSSELL McKELVEY

Plans have been completed for
the marriage of Miss Betty Henry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henry, of Franklin, Route 5. to
Russell McKelvey. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. McKelvey, of Franklin.
The ceremony wil be perform¬

ed by the Rev. M. W. Chapman,
pas;;r of the First Baptist Church,
in the chapel of the church, Sun¬
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dec¬
ember 19.

Following the ceremony, the

HELP lor Coughs
You feel cooling, soothing help from
the very first dose. Clogging phlegm
is loosened, you breathe deeper.
CREOMUCSION
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

parents of the groom will give
a reception at their home on
White Oak Street.

MISS PEXDERGRASS
HARRIES JACK BOYCE

Miss Viola Pendergrass. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pender-
grass, of the Burningtown com-

| munity. and Jack Boyce. of Nor¬
folk. Va.. were married Friday.
December 10. in Franklin.
The ceremony was performed

by the Rev. W. N. Cook at his
home on Iotla Street.
The couple will live in the

I Burningtown community.
MISS CUNNINGHAM'S
WEDDING PLANS TOLD

Plans have been announced for
the marriage of Miss Jeana Sue
Cunningham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy R. Cunningham, of
Franklin, and George Bullard
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Brown, also of Franklin.
The ceremony will be performed

at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
December 19, in the Franklin
Presbyterian Church by the Rev.
Bryan Hatchett, pastor of the
church.
Miss Audrey Hays, vocalist, will

give a program of wedding music.
Miss Sue Hopper, of Highlands.

will be maid of honor and the
only attendant.

R. R. Cunningham, of Frank¬
lin, will be best man.
The ushers will be Sam Cunn¬

ingham. of Cornelia. Qa., and
Neville Wooten, of Franklin.

MISS MARTHA STILES
MARRIES IN MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Stiles,
i of Prentiss, have announced the

marriage of their daughter. Miss
Martha Jeanne Stiles, of Pontiac.
Mich., to Don Francisco, also of
Pontiac. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Francisco, of A1 Pino, Mich.
The wedding took place Sat¬

urday, December 11, in Grace
Lutheran Church in Pontiac. The
ceremony was performed by
Dr. Schultz.
The only attendants were Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Smith, brother-
in-law and sister of the groom.

Mrs. Fransicco is a graduate
of Franklin High School.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Francisco

are employed in Pontiac, wheree
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moore,
of Burnsville, spent the week-end
here visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob S. Sloan and

two daughters were week-end
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mack Set-
ser in Lake Junaluska.

Miss Nancy Jones, of Franklin.
Route 1, spent a few days last
.week visiting Dr. and Mrs. Dick
Slagle in Sylva.
Hugh Bairti, of San Antonia,

Tex., and Mrs. E. K. Campbell,
of Atlanta, Ga. spent several
days here last week visiting Mrs.
Laura Baird and othipr relatives.
'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slagle

moved this week into the house

FREE
Three 10 to 12 pound Swifts
prem. hen turkeys will be giv¬
en away at 6:00 p. m. Christ¬
mas Eve to the LUCKY PER¬
SON. Here is what you do .
No stamps, nothing to buy,
just sign your name as you
visit our store this week and
next. You will have to be
present to win as we will
draw names until we get the
winners.

Choke ITlails ^
Swifts Prem. Small

PICNICS Lb.. - 36c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 3 Lbs T°
Bib Stew

BEEF , Lb*. _ T\

¦ ---« a Nabisco 6U Oz. BLF.N rHEKSF

| figddUs | \
10 Lb. Bag Idaho

BAK1W POTATOES 4T ;
Tello Crookneck

SQUASH 2 Lb, 29-
Double Red Sta.vman

APPLES 4 Lb, . »)
/

*

CRACKERS . 25'
Full Pound HI-HO

CRACKERS - _ 35*
\ ' n_

PET
MILK

2 Cans25C
*
r

Lb. Olio Bag Baby Emerald

WALNUTS pkg. 29c
Stuart

PECANS lb. 41c
All Makes and Brands

FRUITCAKES . . 10% off
'

\ _ Reg. Price
\\ Lb. Monarch

GREEN TEA 37<=
25 Lb. Ba* S. R. Aunt Jemima

FLOUR «1 98

MODERN .
Wert Palmer Street

SUPER MARKET
CLEAN . FREE PARKINp

Phone 85 , Franklin, N. C

on Cartooeechaye they recently
purchased from George Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Orr and two

children. Eva Ann and Tbmmy.
of Asheville. were guests Sunday
of Mrs. Laura Baird.

Mrs. Martha Schoch. of Fletch¬
er, was the w6elc-end guest of Rev.
and Mrs. S. B. Moss.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brookshlre

spent the week-end in Demorest.
Ga. visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Usry spent

Sunday in Asheville as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brown.

THE

COOKING CORNER
Favorite Recipes

Of MACON WOMEN

FRUITCAKE COOKIES
Vi cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar < packed'
1 egg

',4 cup sour milk or buttermilk
1% cups flour
V2 teaspoon soda
>/2 teaspoon salt
¦2 cup chopped pecans
1 cup candied cherries (cut in

fourths)
1 cup cut-up dates
Mix thoroughly shortening, '

brown sugar and egg. Stir In aour
milk. Sift together (lour, soda,
salt and stir in. Mix in pecans,
cherries, dates. Chill. Heat oven
to 400° (moderately hot). Drop
dough with teaspoon about 2"
apart on lightly greased baking
sheet. Top each cookie with a
pecan half or half a candied
cherry. Bake 8 to 10 minutes.
Makes 4 dozen cookies.

News Making
Continued From Editorial Page
would lean over just a little
further for the young man' to
help him start a new business
or build a home, many that
have gone would still be here.
If we would all make it a point
to give at least a portion of our
business to the young man
starting out, more of them
would have been able to stay
here. And if we really believe
in our youth like we say we do,
aren't they worth taking a
chance on or extending some
extra effort for?

Since the war, two close per¬
sonal friends of mine and their
families have moved away. Both
were native born. Both wanted
to make this their home. Both
could and would have stayed if
they could. If our community
were really making a conscious
effort to look after and keep its
young people, they would still

be here They would hare meant
a lot to our development and
growth. It Is our fault that they
are gone.

Time Of
Total Peril
Continued hran Editorial Pan

nlng against us, refuse genuine
disarmament, and press toward
a world victory for Commun¬
ism. If, however, we have come
to our senses and have begun
through constructive deeds to
regain the friendship of man¬
kind, Russia may see that the
hope of world conquest Is gone
and come to terms.

We must remember that
Russia today, in the wake of
wide devastation from World
War II, is staggering under
a gigantic program of military
preparation. For them world
disarmament womld mean a

new flow of consumer goods
for a severely deprived and
dissatisfied people.
Further, if Russia refused to

accept really reasonable pro¬
posals for world disarmament
under the U. N., they would
then face a continued arms
race and the grim prospect of
atomic disaster. They would
likewise stand clearly revealed

d

as opposing the very world
'

peace and prosperity which they
claimed to champion.
In any caae, we will never

know whether world disarma¬
ment to possible until we be¬
come convinced ourselves and
work for It in earnest.

RAISE A STANDARD
What to the way to meet and

to avoid the impending time of
total atomic peril, and to build
instead the foundations for last¬
ing peace?
We must combine Into a great

positive policy the two essen¬
tial ingredients of creative new
attitudes and actions regarding
the world-wide revolt against
colonialism, landlorism, racism;
plus, a determined effort to
achieve genuine world-wide dto-
armament under the protection
of a revised and strengthened
United Nations.

It is the considered convic¬
tion of many thoughtful people
that along this dual road, to¬
gether with other needed steps,
lies our only hope of world sur¬
vival and progress.
Total peril and shameful end,

or final chance and hope once
more? The choice is ours, and
may we . with God's help .
choose the right.
In the words of Washington:

"Let us raise a standard to
which the wise and honest may
repair. The event (the outcome)
is in the hand of God."

>/ Cf

NY- LINT SCALE MODELS
Heavy gauge steel earth movers provide hours of
entertainment for junior engineers!

Coach your toam In realistic action!

TRAVELOADER '

Loads continuously. C1j|
Fifteea wbard Made.
transfer material to waiting
robber eonreyw belt.

1

TOURNAROCKER
Rubber-tired b«*uty Jg 95dumps by crank or T

backing action. Sprayed en¬
amel finish. Built for rough
handling. '

ROAD GRADKR
Blade eaa be wised, *7 qc
lowered, tilted or swung *

to hi fafl-kxldnc wort poai-
tfatK.

TOURNAHOPPER
It hauls and dumps, tn nr
Built to turn, rock "

and snake across rough
ground just like the real ones.

MTIOADCK TOURNAHAULER
Crank-operated t7 OC
winch hanla load to '
platform. Let down rear
ramp for loading. Ramp keeps
loads in place.

fw/iptflt/iwf flufH^my
INDOOR
LIGHT SET

$3.49
. SAfrMiiMi^iMm
# Hmmtlf itW feotaMft

Licht ap with dor in iniinliU
ulit;. Plug cootaina automo¬
tive-type foae. Protects againatj Urea mlegvmrd* lightior dr-

I cuit Seven separate liyntinc
baJba. Noma No. *0108?:

ELECTRIC
FOOTBALL GAME $6-98

. Playart rum

. Ball It itltk»d and
pat.4

. Plavars "block" and
"tatkla"

Young football fani will
thrill to thU action-packed
game. Juat Ilk* a real grid¬
iron. Four colori. Complete
with instruction book.

COWHIDE HOLSTER ANDGUN SET
Bark tMMd eowhida bolsters, two laney pistols, $7.98
largs metal wclfs. bait Hirad with heavy whit* t.
fsit and adjusts to nn. S9 9S

For LittU Hunts

KIDD-E-NURSE
SET

$1.98
.M kmmJwgn
. (Mm mmi cap

9 4g|4ciiMc*(99&to0 ftMfwflMMfi

Thii handioma, St piece
Nnrsc'i set com. pkM la
colorful, »iiHf«l satchel with
metal elaap sad handle. IUm nt LAY-AWAY HAN - Convidim Terms

Farm and Home Supply Co.
PHONE 6 Near the River Bridge

'
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